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\ Selfridge, Jennie
\ Interviewer.

June 18, 1937.

Interview with J. Hampton Willis
Kingston, Ukleho-na

Born April 17^873,
FaUer-8rit|*7illis

Mother-Marg-r§t Page.

In 1842'my grandfather, J. Hampton ui

out from Mississippi and settled where the present

.town of ?;illis is now located.

The Chickasaws endured many hardships on this

trip. The government was supposed to have furnished

theai with meat on this trip, although much of the

meat furnished by the contractors was tainted and

rotten.

Overton Love*s sister, 31vira.Love_,was my grand-

mother.- She also came here with the Chickasaws.

Grandmother was first carried to 1, I-. Jones>a white

man, and her sister was married to J. Hampton "Willis.

Aunt :.iandy and Jones died, and 21vira Jones .married .

J. Hampton tfillis,who. became my grandfather* Grand-

father- died in 1861 and was buried in the Willis
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Cemetery. 'This is one of the most beautiful natural

cemeteries in the state. It is covered with a natu-

rel growth of large cedar trees and is located on the .

bank of Red River. , • A. '

Governor Benjamin F." Overton*s home is Still-
s' .

standing at Willis. The fireplace is still in good

condition and is one that would be nice in any home<»

This fireplace sas built by a r"oc,k mason whom
6

Governor Gverton picked up over at 'Denison.
A

In early "days part of the supplies for "the' .Villis •.

community were hauled from Shreveport, Louis.i.ana.

These trips were made in ox wagons and'Sometimes the

men would be gone so long and have'such a growth of

bear§ that their younger children would-not recognize

.them when they returned. On several occasions when

the river was high, rafts were launched at .7illis on

Red River, and the cotton was fleated down to Shreveport*

There was not much excitement at ,¥ili|§£ during the Civil

War. The Oomanches stole a goo'd many horses and ^uantrell*s

men camped there one <Yinter0
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My mother saw one execution in the Choc taw.

Nation; probably at atoka. The convicted, man, and

his mother, and sister came to the court ground to-

^gether on the day of the execution. He was first

taken to his coffin and got into 'it aud lay down in ,

it in orqLer to see if it would fit. ufter that he

tried on his new suit of clothes. He was then

stripped to the waist and some one took some powder

and painted a large black circle over his heart*
J

He was then led to the courthouse door and seated.

*A man stood on each side of him holding his arms.

An officer fired at him but missed. He was then ,

placed against a large tree on tke court*ground and

the men again took their places. The officer fired

again and in a\ few minutes he was dead*

The Hardwick brothers lived near Willis and .

were friends of Governor Qverton's. Governor Overton

married my father's half-sister and was always my

father's enemy. On one oecasion the Willis brothers

and the Hardwicks went over into Texas and got whiskey.
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On the way back they were all drinking. Joe Hardwick

saw a man going down the road ahead of .them in a

wagon. He told the others that he intended to kill

the man when they caught up with the wagon. Will

Willis told Hardwick that if he shot the man he (Willis)

would shoot him. They rode on a little ways and

Hardwick said he had changed his mind und was just going

to kill one of the farmer*s mules. Willis told him he

would kill him if he killed the mule. Hardwick killed

the mule and. Willis shot Hardwick's jaw off. Later

Governor Overton had .Willis killed*

Governor Overton disarmed Dad one,time; put him

in his buggy and started wrth him to the Overton home

to kill him. On the way they began to talk about not

having any cigars. Overrton told Dad not to worry be-

causeTne would not have any usa for cigars.! Finall;

Dad persuaded them to go back to a 3tore, where he

went in to get the cigars. Dad went into the store

and picked up an old gun that did not have a ram-rod

on it and went out. and disarmed Overton and hia companion.
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Bill McLaughlin was killed 'at the Overton home.

My dad whipped a man at the Briar Creek court-

house when he was sheriff and constable. The law

provided for the' use of second growth hickory four

feet long. Dad went out and looked for switches but

could not find any. He wanted to resign. Another

man got on a horse and rode away. In fifteen minutes

he returned with an arm load of switches. Dad gave

the prisoner thirty nine lashes. Before he finished

blood was running down the manrs back. After the

whipping the man went home with Dad and stayed two

or three weeks,

I was in jail at Fort Smith with Ed Reed^son of

Belli Starr. The reason for my being in jail was that

my cou3in killed a man at Î Iadill and the United States

Marshal arrested several of us boys. I was fifteen

years old at the timo. Judge Parker was the judge

and we really dreaded him, Cherokee Bill was also in

jail. He was part negro and part Cherokee. We would

hold kangaroo court in jail* I was always sheriff.
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I served for a good many years as an Indian '

Police. I received my first appointment shortly

after my marriage. *8y wife's father, Governor Harris, .

was governor of the Chickasaw Nation and gave me a

recommendation to Dew M. Wisdom, United States In-

dian Agent* For several days my wife and I discussed

whether or not we should make the trip to Muskogee to

see about the appointment. I only had $10.00 and did

not know whether to risk it on trying to get a job or

not. The Indian Agent had a whole stack of applica-

tions but I was the only one who appeared In -person

•so I got the job.

The Indian Police received their appointments

from the.Indian Agent after being recommended by the

Governor. The salary was $10.00- a month and a uniform©

We were paid quarterly and received our appointments

for one year at a time. I-^as glad to get the appoint-

ment but really took aAong chance with my $10»00« I

always invested mycheck each duarter in "oattle. At

that time cattle sold for $7,00 a head* . "V.
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The principal duties of the "Indian Tolic-e were

to lojk out for firej3 ana to collect the cattle tax.

Ify father was tax collector and collected taxes.from

white p.eople who'lived in the Territory..

Jack Ellis, a Cherokee Indianji»as captain of the
9 - •

* * <•

Indian Police. . lUph McKay., an Indian policeman^still

lives a't I.icA

One time the Indian Agent ordered a flo"ur mill
*

at Chickasha moved out of the Chickasaw Nation because

they would not pay, the tax on it. k train wa^" put in

readiness at Chickasha and Jaok Ellis'waded into the

•mill with a sledge hammer, The miller told him that
he should'get a raecjxant-o—to'take the mill apart ̂

informed him that he -was getting along very well

with a-sledge harcmer. When, the owners realized that

Sllia really .neani.business, tnej .begged him to stop

•' 1 . '

and'paid, their tax. The^» alsp paid-the expense of

the Indian Police and- of the train.
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I was National jailor at Tishomingo for several

.years. I acted as jailor and worked-in Kennies'

store. At one time I only had one prisoner in jail.

He was charged with first degree murder vsithout bail.-
e

EVerytime I would take his meal to him he would r>eg

me*to let him go home for a few days. One Thuraday
• * ' - ^

evening I gave way to him and let him gp. He pointed

toward the 'west and said he would be back on Sunday

afternoon when the sun was just so high. Rennie

said he wouMja't come back. On Sunday evening just

a little while before sun down he came riding up o.n
t

a horse. 1 gave him his sjipwer and carried him ba'ek

to jail. "" Later he r.an out over-me one morning and

after a struggle he got away. Tfe captured him and

he.was- tried and found not guilty of the crime of

which he had been accused. '

I served as Mine Trustee for the Chickasaw and

' '—1
Choc taws for s-?v§nteen years at $4000.00 a yearo


